of the northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR). Previous studies have reported the main 23
stratigraphical, lithological and chronological patterns, as well as basic descriptions of the 24 coralgal assemblages, but no detailed coral community analysis was undertaken. We present 25 a quantitative analysis of the nature and distribution of Pleistocene coral communities and 26 apply several statistical tools to define recurrent coral associations and compare the eight 27 reef-building cycles recognized throughout the evolution of the GBR. The start of significant 28 reef building occurs at 137 m based on a major change in coral community structure and the 29 inception of the reef cycles (Cy1-8). This revision, along with available stratigraphical and 30 chronological data, suggests that barrier reef initiation may have occurred prior to MIS 11, 31 earlier than previous reports. The coral assemblages at 137 m reflect the transition from lower 32 mesophotic (60-100 m) to upper mesophotic (30-60 m) settings, while the eight reef cycles 33 above are characterized by three recurrent shallow-water reef-coral associations: Porites populations during the Quaternary have been proposed as a key factor controlling the 159 distribution of reef-coral species (Veron, 1995) . 160 
161
The Ribbon Reef 5 borehole represents a rare archive of the long-term evolution of 162 coral assemblages in the GBR during successive sea level highstands since the inception of 163 reef growth in the Middle Pleistocene (for a recent review, see Davies, 2011) . Until now the 164 published taxonomic information was largely qualitative and intended only to highlight basic 165 trends in taxonomic composition (Webster and Davies, 2003) . A more quantitative analysis is 166 needed to assess the taxonomic similarity of successive coral assemblages and verify the 167 hypothesis that coral communities have highly predictable taxonomic compositions during 168 successive interglacial cycles. In this study we present a detailed analysis of the nature and 169 distribution of coral taxa in the Ribbon Reef 5 borehole based on a new and more 170 comprehensive taxonomic census. Several statistical approaches are used to identify 171 objectively the nature of recurrent coral assemblages with similar taxonomic compositions and 172 reconstruct the history of coral community changes at Ribbon Reef 5 since the inception of 173 the reef system. We discuss our new results within the context of previously published trends 174 in taxonomic composition and depositional units described in Webster and Davies (2003) and 175 the depositional units described in Braithwaite et al. (2004) and Braithwaite and Montaggioni 176 (2009). Finally, we discuss the implications of our results for understanding the response of 177 coral communities to individual glacio-eustatic cycles, from the colonization of bare substrate 178 during shelf inundation to reef demise caused by sea level fall, and coral assembly rules at 179 the scale of the whole history of the GBR during multiple glacio-eustatic cycles. 180 181
Material and methods 182 183
Ribbon Reef 5 is about 6.5 km long and 0.7-1 km wide (Fig. 1) . It is one of many 184 ribbon reefs in the northern Great Barrier Reef that form a 700 km long ridge interrupted only 185 by narrow channels and forming an impressive shelf-edge barrier reef directly exposed to theorientation of geopetal surfaces, and (6) the depositional setting (slumps, rubble) (Webster et 226 al., 2011). Of all the corals examined, about 60% were tagged as ISX. The taxonomy of corals 227 follows Veron (2000) except for Isopora which is treated as a genus (Wallace et al., 2007) . 228 Corals were identified at the species level whenever possible, but the identification was more 229 often achieved at the genus level due to the obscuring of surface features by sediments or 230 encrusters, or the lack of preservation. Species groups were defined for corals belonging to 231 different species within the same genus that cannot be differentiated because they display 232 close morphological affinities (e.g. Favia gr. pallida includes F. pallida, F. speciosa, and F. 233 matthaii). For 17% of the corals examined, no taxonomic identification was possible; 84% of 234 these unidentified corals are ISX corals. The following morphological traits were quantified: 235 colony thickness, corallite width and branch width. Colonies attached to the substrate less 236 than 5 cm in thickness are categorized as encrusting; the others are described as massive. 237 Branch width is used to classify branching corals into the following three categories: fine-238 branching (BF, <1 cm), medium-branching (BM, 1-1.5 cm), and robust-branching (BR, >1.5 239 cm). Additionally the maximum thickness of coralline algal crusts was also measured. 240 
241
In order to investigate the variations of coral taxonomic composition in the borehole 242 and identify recurrent coral associations, we compared the taxonomic composition of the core 243 sections using cluster analysis of the Bray-Curtis similarity (BC) coefficient calculated for each 244 pair of core sections. The analysis was performed on presence-absence data and on 245 abundance data for both the in situ (corals tagged IS and IS?) and non in situ (corals tagged 246 ISX) fraction. The few corals for which the context was described as uncertain (ISN) were 247 considered likely to be not in situ and were added into the list of non in situ corals (ISX). For 248 the analysis involving abundance data, the BC coefficient was calculated using the square 249 root of abundance values in order to mitigate the influence of taxa with high count numbers 250 (Perry et al., 2008; Roche et al., 2011 
Results 264 265
The reexamination of the Ribbon Reef 5 borehole led to the identification of 58 266 species or species groups of scleractinian corals under 34 genera (Table 2, S1 ). Three 267 additional genera of non-scleractinian corals have also been identified (Tubipora, Millepora 268
and Sinularia?). The majority of in situ corals identified belong to Acropora, Isopora, Montipora, 269 Porites, faviids and pocilloporids. There is a clear inflection point in the cumulative number of 270 in situ corals identified in the borehole as a function of depth at around 120-125 m (Fig. 3) . 271 The thickness of in situ coral colonies and coralline algal crusts increases steadily in the lower 272 half of the borehole, reaching a first maximum around 117 m and 132 m, respectively, and 273 then shows large fluctuations (Fig. 4A,C) . Upcore trends in colony thickness vary among coral 274 genera. Faviids display a broadly decreasing trend in colony thickness at the scale of the 275 borehole (Fig. 4A ). The thickness of Porites and Montipora colonies is highly variable unlike 276 that of Acropora and Isopora colonies (Fig. 4A ). In addition, acroporids with robust-size 277 branches become common above 130 m and increase in frequency toward the borehole top 278 (Fig. 4B) . Cluster analysis of the BC coefficient calculated between each pair of core sections 285 using presence-absence data produces 15 clusters (G1-G15) and two isolated core sections 286 (54, 106) (Fig. 5A ). These groups can be characterized by the systematic occurrence of one 287 or a combination of the following taxa: Acropora, Isopora, encrusting and massive Porites, 288 encrusting and massive Montipora, pocilloporids, and faviids (Fig. 5B) . A large cluster defined 289 by the association of encrusting Porites and Montipora (G12) can be further subdivided into 5 290 groups of core sections (a-e) and 1 isolated core section (41). Similar results are obtained 291 using the same analysis based on abundance data (Figs S2 and S3). 292
293
There is a dramatic change in coral assemblage composition at around 137 m (Fig.  294 6A). Below that limit, the proportion of in situ corals is low and the coral assemblages are 295 characterized by Galaxea (106), Goniastrea (G9), foliaceous pectiniids (most likely 296 Echinophyllia, G2), encrusting Porites and/or Montipora (G11, G14, G7). Above that limit, the 297 number of in situ corals increases sharply, and so does the diversity of coral assemblages. 298 The sequence of coral assemblages above 137 m is complex and characterized by a high 299 variability in composition at the scale of the core section. However, there is a cyclic patternintervals devoid of Acropora and characterized by encrusting and massive Porites, encrustingis in places marked by the occurrence of a pocilloporid-rich interval (mainly G4). We therefore 305 conclude that one complete cycle is defined by the following succession of coral associations: 306 a Porites-Montipora-faviids association (Po-Mo-Fa), a pocilloporid association (Poc), and an 307 Acropora-Isopora association (Acro-Iso) (Fig. 6A, B) . We identify 8 cycles in total based on 308 these recurrent shifts in composition (Cy1-Cy8) overlying the lower unit (Lw) (Fig. 6B) and cluster 2 composed of cycles Cy4, Cy5, Cy6 and Cy7 (Fig. 7A) . The 2D MDS plot clearly 341 shows the two groups of data points occupying distinct regions of space (Fig. 7B) Cluster analysis and 2D MDS ordination of BC similarities were also used to compare 363 the taxonomic compositions of the three coral associations (Po-Mo-Fa, Poc and Acro-Iso) 364 among reef cycles and with the lower unit (Lw). The clustering reflects the separation between 365 the three previously identified coral associations (Fig. 8A) . Cluster 1 is composed of two of the 366 four Poc intervals, and clusters 2 and 3 mostly include Po-Mo-Fa and Acro-Iso intervals, 367 respectively. However, there is some overlap as the clustering is not entirely determined by 368 the type of association to which each interval is assigned. The 2D MDS plot also shows that 369 the three associations define three overlapping domains (Fig. 8B) . The ANOSIM test suggests 370 there is a significant difference in taxonomic composition between the three coral associations 371 (R = +0.34). The SIMPER analysis highlights the corals that are the most representative of 372 each association and the results are entirely consistent with the description presented above 373 (Table 3B ). Massive to encrusting Porites and encrusting Montipora are characteristic of both 374 associations Po-Mo-Fa and Acro-Iso but the latter is distinguished primarily by the presence 375 of diverse Acropora species. Stylophora is indicative of the Poc association. The average BC23.2% for associations Acro-Iso, Po-Mo-Fa and Poc, respectively (Fig. 8C ). This variability is 378 illustrated by the spread of the data points associated with each domain in the 2D MDS plot. 379 The association Acro-Iso displays the compositions that are the most consistent among 380 different stratigraphic intervals. The composition of the lower unit (Lw) is most similar to that 381 of the Po-Mo-Fa association of Cy6. 382
383
The separation between the three coral associations is less clear when the square 384 root of abundance data is used for cluster analysis. This is mostly due to the influence of 385 encrusting Porites and Montipora which can be equally abundant in intervals assigned to 386 different coral associations so that these intervals are more closely related in the cluster 387 diagram when abundance data are used. Cluster analysis of the BC coefficient calculated between each pair of core sections 400 using presence-absence data for the ISX fraction leads to the segregation of 12 groups (Fig.  401   9 ). The occurrence of Acropora or pocilloporids together or separately clearly determines the 402 clustering of most of the core sections. For example the large cluster G7 is defined primarily 403 by the association of Acropora and pocilloporids whereas G11 is defined on the basis of the 404 absence of all taxa but Acropora. Like the in situ corals, the composition of the lower detrital 405 unit is distinct from that of the overlying reefal unit. The ISX coral fraction in the lower unit is 406 characterized by pocilloporids, encrusting Porites and Montipora, and lesser agariciids (mostly 407 Leptoseris) and pectiniids (mostly Echinophyllia) ( consist of transitions between Isopora-dominated and Acropora-dominated intervals. In Cy7, 549 the transition from arborescent Acropora gr. formosa to Isopora was discussed above and 550 interpreted as a shallowing-upward trend. In Cy6 and Cy4, the transition from Isopora-551 dominated to Acropora-dominated intervals does not seem to reflect any major change in 552 paleowater depth as both assemblages are associated with shallow Mastophoroid algae. 553 Interestingly, the shift in these two cycles coincides with unit boundaries defined in Braithwaite The Poc association precedes the Acro-Iso association in three reef cycles, i.e. Cy8, 587
Cy7 and Cy3. In Cy8, a Stylophora-Mastophoroid assemblage is overlain by an Acropora gr. 588 humilis-Mastophoroid assemblage. Both indicate a shallow exposed (<10 m) reef setting. A 589 similar interpretation can be proposed for the coral succession in Cy3. In Cy7, a Stylophora-590 Seriatopora and Lithophylloid assemblage is replaced by an Acropora gr. formosa and 591
Lithophylloid assemblage, which is in turn replaced by an Isopora and Mastophoroid 592 assemblage. The coralgal succession in Cy7 suggests a general shallowing-upward sequence. 593 The transition to Mastophoroid algae could also reflect higher SST's (Braga and Aguirre, 2004). 594 However, it is not clear whether the transition between the first two assemblages results from 595 decreasing paleowater depths as their distribution range overlaps. In conclusion, the transition 596 from the Poc association to the Acro-Iso association in Cy8, Cy7 and Cy3 does not necessarily 597 reflect any major change in depositional setting or environmental conditions and may result 598 from variations in community structure within the same habitat caused by lateral reef accretion 599 They are successful early colonizers of denuded substrates after disturbance (Loya, 1976; 616 Fan and Dai, 1996) and have been described as "weedy" species (Darling et al., 2012) . 617 Stylophora pistillata and Seriatopora hystrix are therefore ideal candidates to rapidly colonize 618 available substrates during rapid environmental and sea level changes, in exposed and 619 protected settings, respectively. The second reason is that environmental conditions early in 620 the GBR history may have favored opportunistic species like S. pistillata and S. hystrix. The 621 lack of a fully developed barrier reef system may have exposed the outer shelf reefs to more successive cycles, particularly between Cy4, Cy5, Cy6 and Cy7 that are also the cycles with 635 the highest taxonomic diversity. However, the Ribbon Reef 5 record also shows that the 636 competition between pocilloporids and acroporids may have caused variations in the relative 637 abundance of these taxa during the history of the GBR. In addition, some of the cycles 638 identified, specifically Cy4, Cy5 and Cy6, may represent more than one highstand episode 639 based on the previous interpretation of the reef units in the same borehole (Webster, 1999) . 640 Braithwaite and Montaggioni (2009) also identified two subaerial erosion surfaces at 36 m and 641 was an Acro-Iso association indicating a shallow exposed reef setting similar to that of the 644 Acro-Iso association terminating the preceding cycle. peaks in Montipora colony thickness coincide with Acro-Iso intervals (Fig 4A) . Massive 667
Montipora is a major component of some shallow (<10 m) reef facies and agrees well with our 668 interpretation of the Acro-Iso association (Camoin et al., 2012) . Conversely, the colony 669 thickness of faviids does not seem to be determined by the coral association, but rather shows 670 a long-term decline across multiple reef cycles (Fig. 4A) . This is correlated with a notable 671 increase in the frequency of acroporids with robust branches toward the top of the borehole 672 (Fig. 4B) 
Conclusions 694 695
Our detailed study of the taxonomy and distribution of coral taxa in the Ribbon Reef 5 696 borehole, combined with previously published records, leads to the following conclusions: Isopora and medium to robust-branching Acropora (Acro-Iso) -shallow exposed (<10 707 m) reef settings (Isopora-Acropora gr. humilis-Acropora gr. robusta) and lower-energy 708 reef-slope or lagoonal settings (Acropora gr. formosa). 709 
Eight reef cycles are identified. Each typically starts with the Po-Mo-Fa association 710
(pioneer) and ends with the Acro-Iso association. We interpret this as a shallowing-711 upward sequence following shelf inundation during each successive post-glacial sea 712 level rise and highstand. Poor water quality due to sediment resuspension and/or lower 713 SST's may also have influenced the pioneer association. 4. The Poc association is prominent in the first two reef cycles (Cy8, Cy7) and represents 715 a transitional phase between the Po-Mo-Fa and Acro-Iso associations. The singular 716 predominance of pocilloporids during the early stages (Cy8, Cy7) of reef history and 717 the long-term shift to an Acropora-Isopora-dominated shallow reef community may bethe same reef habitat. 720 We are grateful to the two anonymous reviewers for their insightful and constructive comments. 
The recurrence of broadly similar coral associations throughout multiple interglacial
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a Results of the similarity percentage analysis for the three coral associations (Po-Mo-Fa, Poc and Acro-Iso). b
Results of the similarity percentage analysis for the two clusters identified in figure 6 . 
